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entirely satis-

factory,
money

But we arenot going to testyour eyes for a
two-b- it glass.
We will give you-- square deal and our
placeof businessIS and WILL BE, Haskell.

JNO. W. PACE & COMPANY

SCHOOLS SHOW GAIN

IN ATTENDANCE

Everything Banning Smoothly, With
Bright Prospects for Successful
. Tern List Teachers.

)

, This, the second week of school,
Bbows everything running smoothly,
with much interest and students
getting fairly down to work. The
faculty is highly optimistic regarding
the outlook for a successful term,
notwithstanding some handicaps in
the early portion the term.

Following is a list of the .teachers
the Haskell schools:

High School Superintendent, J.
Turrentine; principal, Bell;
teachers, Miss Addle TompklnB, Miss
MJnnle Ellis and Mrs. Turrentine.

High School Building, Cth Grade-M-iss
Minnie Burt.

High School Building, 5th Grade-M-iss,

Annie Norman.
JwHih School Building, other grades

MIbV MaVfleld and Mrs. Kobeitson.
South Ward Building Principal,

Jno. Hutto; teachers, Mrs. Hutto,
Miss Mary Boynton and Miss Minnie
Dell Davis.

EaBt Ward Building Miss Queen
McFerren, charge.,

Meeting CoHuty Commissioners
The County Commissioners' Court

met again last Saturday in an ad-

journed session. Tho purpose this

Jmeeting was to further nrrange for
the matter the purchase teams
and other equipment and the iriaug- -

oratlon the county chain gang,
' "which is under contemplation. The

commissionerswill have another
'(sion Fildny and Saturday, this week,
" into the proposition.

Tho establishing of tho road gang
'"now practically an assuredfact.
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COUNTY COURT IN

SESSION THIS WEEK

Several CasesDisposedof Daring the
First Two Days' Grind Jury

ExcusedUntil Friday.

County Court convened Monday
morning of this week, with Judge A.
J. Smith, presiding. This, the first
week, was Jury week. Next week,
also, will be "jury week again, Or.
Tuesday afternoon the jury was ex-

cused until Friday of this week,
when court will again begin It's grind.

Most of tho day Monday was con-

sumed in the trial of a man charged
with aggravated assault. This trial
resulted in a jury verdict of ocquital
for defondaut.

On Tuesdaythe caseof a physician
charged with practicing without a li-

cense occupied most of the court's
time. In this case the Jury leturncd
a verdict finding defendant guilty.
He was assesseda fine of fifty do-

llars and ten minutes in jail.
Several minor caseswere also dis-

posed of during the first two days'
sessions. Quite a number of cases
jet remain upon the docket, and it is
probable that most of next week will
be consumedin jury cases.

Cotton Pickers Arriving.
On Tuesday morningthere arrived

in the city a fair-size-d crowd of ne-

groes, who came here for the cotton-pickin- g

season. On Tuesday even-

ing a big crowd of the dusky workers
arrived from Wichita Falls, most of
them bavlng 'been employed to pick
cotton in tho vicinity of this city.

New Zealand's Mineral Island.
New Zealand has an island nearly

three miles in circumference,which la
almost entirely composed of sulphur,
mixed with gypsum and a few other
minerals.
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THEATRE
.: 3

Monday Sept 27
Daniel Frohman presents

the irresistible
MARGUERITE CLARK

in the FamousRomantic Comedy

"GretnaGreen"
By GraceLiviif sUm Faraiss

Also the first installmentof the famous
"Letters from Bugsto Gus" Series

Theseare the storiesfrom the pen of Ring
W Lardner which rqn in the SaturdayEven-
ing Postandwhich madehim famous. This
is not a serialstory, but a seriesof pictures,

'everyonecompletein itself. You will enjoy
thesestoriesof Big LeagueBaseball.

Matinee2 to 6 p. m. Night 7:30 to 10:30,
i

Prices10c and 15c ,

m

DICK'S THEATRE IS

OPEN FOR SEASON

Formal Opening Occurred on Monda)
Eu'iiinp With Large and Pleased

Audiences Improvements.

The big event of the current week
In Haskell occurred .Monday evening,
when Dick's Theatre was formally
opened for the fall and winter season.
Words would be wholly inadequateto
describethe grandeur and beauty this
popular playhousepresentedon Mon-

day evening in fact, presents every
evening in the year.

Dick's Theatre has always been a
highly place of amusement,
but this year, with the extensive im-

provementsthat have taken place, far
surpassesany palyhouso we have
seen In any city under 20,000 Inhab-
itants. It is truly the bright spot of
Haskell, with the hundreds of Inca-descc- nt

lights that are switched on
each evening about dark. The entire
building is fairly with bright
lights. In addition to the beautiful
lighting effect that prevails in the
lobby, colored lights bedeck the en-

tire front of the building, running
high above the awnings. The theatre
with all lights going, lights up the
entire cast side of the square and
presentsa most pleasing spectacle to
the eye.

Long before the doors were thrown
open Monday evening, a crowd of
anxious and expectant movie fans
thronged the lobby and sidewalk in
front of the show, awaiting entrance
tnat they might oe sure to secure
seats. All this crowd, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the weather was bad
all day Monday, with showers falling
at Intervals.

The interior of the theatre had been
fixed up in a manner that was high-
ly attractive and beautiful. One of
the improvementsthat ManagerNolen
Is being highly complimented upon,
is the addition of the new opera
chairs. The chairs this week install-
ed aie conifortablo and

In every paitlcular, being reg-

ulation opera chairs.
Another great improvement is the

new Gold Fibre Minusa screen. This
screen is the very latest and most
improved idea In motion picture
screens, and it is truly a vast Im-

provementsover former screen Ideas.
With the gold fibre screen many fine
points are brought out in the pictures
that was impossiblewith the old-sty- le

painted ones. Another thing,, there
is absolutely no eye-stra- in with this
this new screen in use. It not only
makes the pictures much plainer, but
relievesall strain upon the eye.

Then conies that fine now Wurlltzer
eight-piec- e symphony orchestta. It
would be difficult to describe this In-

strument In a way that would do It
justice. It must be heaid to be fully
appi eclated. But a description Is un-

necessary to thoso'who havo heard
tho beautiful musicthat tho orchestra
renders. All In all, Dick's Theatre Is

an Institution that Haskell as a whole
might well be proud of. If the
crowds of Monday night are to be ta-

ken as a criterion, the public is going
to demonstrateits appreciation of this
high-cla- ss photoplay bouseJn a sub-

stantial manner.

Tho opening bill was a Bosworth
production, "Betty In Search of a
Thrill," with the noted comendienne,
Elsie Jants, and Owen Moore, in tho
leading roles. It was truly a fine
production, and tho audienceappear-

ed well-please- d,

Mr. Nolen announces that ho has
many great attractions coming at la-

ter dates, which wilt include tho fa-

mous ParamountProgram, than which
there is nono better. In tho Para-
mount pictures such noted playors as
Mary Plckfordf Marguorlto Clark; In
fact, the foremost stars of Amorlca,
will be, brought to Haskell.

Here from Fort Stockton.
Ed Ellis, a former, Haskell boy, to-

gether with his wife, baabeenin Has-

kell this week, on a visit to the home,
town, Mr. E11U to. now it resident of
Fdrt Stockton. He la a ton of Mr.
Jim Ellis, of this city, and both be
and hia wife 'are well-kno- here.
Mr, VUls,was for ahte years employed
at Alexanders' store, a4 Mr. F. G.

Aelxaader ia aatherHy er the state--
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your next
pair shoes

nowara
Foster make.

have
style, dura-

bility and
fort that

shoe.
Keep that extra Don't six dollars for
shoe;of course, can get good shoe for six, but
one our H. & F. $5.00 shoes is as good and often
better than a six dollar one. Buy one of our Silver
Shirts with that extra dollar.

Our new ones are here.

Now, for $3.50 and $3.75 we
cant be beat. Our Masterbilt
shoesare great;good lasts; good

leather,and no betterworkman-
ship goes into the shoes you've
beenpaying $4.0076r.

Fall stock completein every department. We have
what you want Let us show you.

F. G. Alexander & Sons

Haskell, TexasIk, 9

KEPT BALE COTTON

YEAR;J100D PROFIT

FarmersStateBank PurchasedBale

Lait YearWhenMarket Was

Down. Good Investment

On Sept. 8th, 1914,at a time

when the cotton market was ex-

ceedingly low, in fact, selling at
aboutsix cents, the FarmersState
Bank of this city demonstratedits
faith in the future outlook for bet-

ter pricesby purchasing a bale
weighing 525 pounds,from J. W.
Nanny, a good and substantial
farmer of the Haskell section.
For that bale of cotton the bank
paid Mr. Nanny 10c per pound, the
bale bringing $52.50, which was
about $18.00 more thanthe cotton
would have broughtat the market
price at that time.

purchasing the bale, the
bank storedthesame,andon Mon-

day of this week, the samebale
was sold for lie per pound, nett-
ing $57.75. Thus the bank's

iaith in the future market has
beenvindicated, at thesame time
agood profit was realized on the
investment, thedifferenceof $4.65

ovtffwhat they paid fer the bale
amountingto approximately nine
percentonthe investment.
f 0eof the interesting features
tftte tmsftctiM, sUttdlfr.O.
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THE BIG STORE

InterestingExtracts
From Diary of Trip

On her recent trip to tho two Cali-

fornia expositions, Miss Xovda Ba-

ker of this city, who umtle the trip in
company with Mr. and .Mrs. P. M.
Mo: ton, compiled an interesting diary
of some of the things that were seen
en route. On tho trip tho party, in
addition to visiting the California ex-

positions, vibited many other points
of interest. The following is an ex-

tract from the diary regarding the
Grand Canyon and some other in-

teresting points visited, which we are
sure will be Interesting to our read-

ers:
The Grand Canyon 1s reachedby

spur of the Santa Fo railway, branch-
ing off at Williams nnd it's terminus
being Bright Angel,, a village situated
on the rim rock of the canyon. Tho
illngo takes It's name from a clear,

running stream of water flowing Into
tho Colorado liver on tho opposite
sido from tho village. Tho stream
was namedby Major Powel. The vil-

lage of Bright Angel has population
of 300 people, all but seventeenbe-

ing in the employ of tho Santa Fo
railroad. Everything consumed In

the village has to bo shipped In, even

E. Patterson,the effici entand pop-

ular cashieratthis bankinghouse,
was the fact that on Monday the
bale wfcb ed and weighed
out exactly 525 bales. Thus,a
populartheory thatcotton shrinks
ji weight ,wben stored hasbeen
exploded, and this is alsoasplen-

did Mf(uaMMtf is favor of --storing
cottonwhen tke marketis dow.
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tho water Mipply, amounting to about
100,000 gallons daily. The company
keepb several drhlng teams for hlrq
for touriMs to ilrho back and forth
to get diffeient Iews of the canyon
below. They also keep sixty to t.ev--'
enty mules for hire, to go down into
tho canyon, as they aro much mora
safo than horses. Tho price for
each mulo ridden down into tho
canyon to the river with the
necessary guides and return, la
five dollars each, tho distance being
fifteen miles both ways. It is a Ie--

gend of the Indians that this partic-
ular trail has been used for contur-le- s.

Some idea might be learned of
the difficulty of crossing the canyon
for tho reason that tho nearesttrail
crossing east of this trail is niney,
miles, and it is twenty miles west,
making but one crossing In 115 miles,

Roosevelt crossed on
this trail in bis famousbear hunt, and
had this country here converted into
a vast reservation. Tho depth of tho
can)on Is from siv to soven thousand
feet nnd an averageof ten miles wldo
and 200 miles long. Tho river on this
trail Is about thirty feet deepand 250
feet wide and flows twenty miles por
hour. It is crossedby what la known
as a cago swungon a wlro cablo, car-
rying capacity less thana ton, and Is
pulled by a man in tho cage with a
windless. The trail is now maintain-
ed by the county, which has men to
give it dally care, removing anything
that might make it mora dangerous.
One tunnel was blasted through selld
rock. Tho county receives frost the
Santa Re railway $100 for eaeli
mounted tourist going through the
gate.

Tho Incline Is from 25 to 35 per,
cent over a part of the way, and t VW'
twuvc uie iwsiibviu,. mtm i""T n
to go at saaayaagies
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You first for what you
wear, by people who not know you
well enough guageyou for what you
are.

The man with eye future wel

Styles
shown year, styles

that comfortable
figure.

them.
rpnutarinn

quality; that reputation
has been strengthenedevery season, if you

us--eith-er to look or buy, we
show you coats and suits correct in every way,
at prices that will pleaseyou.

See Our Window Saturday

To show fitting qualities
modelsshoes womenand

The Storewith the Goods

"i MMZZir!!!

LOCAL
NOTES

Fred Norman and Louis Freede-part-

Mondayevening for Austin
where they will enter the deaf and
dumb school.

Use Light Crust flour. The
tauality is unauestioned. Eyery
rsack guaranteedat Posey& Hunt.

TomE. Ballard, Jr., Monday
evening left for College Station,

vhere he will enter the State A. &
31, Gollege.

If you haven't tried a sack of
Light Crust flour, try one. A
fresh car just receivedat Posey &
Hunt's.

Matinee every day at Dick's
'Theatrefrom 2:30 to 0 p. in.

List your land with ISprowles
and Co. Office in McConnell Bldg

Mr, and Mrs. J. M. Stevenson,
of Lawn, are here as cuestsof
iheir daughter,Mrs. Alex Edwards
and family.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:00 to 0 p. in.

Baths are selling tor only 15c
ach at Kinnison's barber shop, tt
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C. D. Long left Wednesdayfor
Wichita Falls, being called there
on businessmatters.

Everything neat and sanitary
at Kinnison's barber shop. Baths
only 15c. tf

Master Sedwick Anthony, son
of Police CommissionerAnthony
of Austin, left Tuesday evening
for his homeafter a visit with rel-

atives here andat Rule.

Fresh fruit, vegetables, water
mtlons and cantelopesat Posey&
Hunt's.

Marvin and Bailey Post left
Tuesdayeveningfor Austin, to re-

enterthe University of Texas.

Six room residence close in at a
bargain. West Texat Loan Co.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatrefrom 2:30 to G p. m.

Friendship bracelet links. See
hemat Mrs. Love's.

I am now the Haskell agentfor
the famous Maxwell car, Henry
Johnson. 39-t- f

Brevard Long left Tuesday
evening for Austin to re-ent- er the
State University. He is taking a
law course.

Matinee every day at Dick's
Theatre from 2:30 to 0 p. m.

A snap 4 room house nicely
located, three blocks from squre.
West Texas LoanCo.

HaskellCounty
Property

measured

Sensible

If you want a home in Haskell
or a farm, seeus. We have a
large list, which includes some

.
n;rebargains.

IL Sprowls & Co.
Haskell, Texas

fare in commercial life
always looks his best.
It is the safe, pro-
cessof progression.

We can you. Our
prices are low enoughto
make good dressing a
matter of ecomomy, yet
not too low to jeopardize
reliability of quality and
assurance o f correct
tailoring.

We are now showing the
smart new models in Win-terOverco-ats

and Suits.

All Wool $12.50 to $25.00
Other$5.00 and $6.25

.SCP

and the good valueswe have in shoes. We will showon living
men. Seethis display 10a. m. to 3 p. m. in ourwindows.

GRISSOMS
We show Paramount, Fox,

Mutual and Pathepictures.
Wanted A position as steno-grap-er

by first class experienced
woman. AddressMrs. A, S. Kirby
Rule, Texas 39.4tp

Geo. E. Courtney left Wednes-
day morning for Wichita Falls, to
attenda district meeting of the
Farmers'Union.

Will have a car ot Keifer Pears
in town the last of this week. On
saleat car at $1.25 per bushel. J.
B. Wankan. 1-- tp

Guaranty Fund Bank. Farm-
ers State Bank.

Let E. L. Northcutt do your
hauling. Satisfaction guaran-
teed, tt

J. M, Veaezy returnedTuesday!
i :!. r-i- ..- n. i ..ictuci a iup iu uauas. ne aumiis

the pavements and lights looked
"kind o' good."

sure

aid

Say, did you know Haskell was
paying more than any town in
Texas for cotton seed? Read
Hunt'sad in this issue.

We show Paramount, Fox,
Mutual andPathepictures.

Two negroes enlivened things
somewhat on Depot Street Tues-
day night when they pulled off a
real fisticuff. The most damacre
rpnnrl-pf- l virne iha Incc k. n.n nt I.t,u...u "uo vnv. iuh ujf uuc ut
the belligerents of a set of false
teeth.

Let me take your application
for an accidentpolicy in the Inter-
national Trayelers Associationof
Texas. T. C. Cahill Agent

II. L. Sherrill arrived in the citv
Wednesdayevening from Temple

Mrs, Walter Bickley returned to
her Stamford home Wednesday
evening,after a visit with herpar-
ents,Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Alexan-
der of this city.

Two good houses, close in, and
clear of debt, to trade for farm.
Will assume some debt. West
Texas Loan Co.
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Saturday

Mrs. Robt. Fields ot SanAntonio
is visiting in Haskell this week,
theguestof relatives.

Bring vour cotton seedto Hunt's
and boostthe market. We areal-

ways on top with price.

Mr. Will Wright and family of
Abilene have been guests this
week in thehome of Mr. Court-
ney Hunt and family.

For Sale Windmill, galvanized
steel frame, 15 foot stand and 30-barr- el

tank. Also good barn,
with overheadloft, 20 feetsauare.
SeeM. R. Hemphill. 36--2t

Mrs. GeorgeDeanthis week ar-

rived in the city from SouthTex
as. She will spend the winter
here with her mother, Mrs. R. B.
Fields.

Cotton seed last year, $10.00;
this year, $30.00. Why? Hunts.

Mrs. Emma Steadmanreturned
Tuesday from Dallas, to which
placesheaccompaniedher daugh-
ter, Miss Mary. At Dallas Miss
Mary wasjoined by the two daugh-
ters of Congressman Smith, of
ColoradoCity, and the party of
young ladies went on from Dallas
to Virginia, where they will at-

tend school this year.

For Rent Threa rooms, fur-
nishedor unfurnished. 500North
Houston St. 39--lt

Mr. Henry Johnsonreports the
saleand delivery last Saturday of
a new Maxell car to T. L. Atchison
of nearHaskell.

Bobolinks, bobolinks.
Spink, spank and new;

Try one for your lady love,
At Mrs. Love's Variety Store.

For Sale It would pay you to
seeHaskell Ice, Light & Coal Co ,
beforeyou buy your coal.

R. G. French has returnedafter
a trip to market. He purchaseda
large stock of Holiday goodsfor
Mrs. D. Love's Variety Storewhile
away.

I haye coal for the thresher en-
gines. F. T. Sanders.

The Storewith the Goods

Wanted Girl to assist with
house work in the mornings; no
cooking. PhoneFreePress.

Von Cobb left Sunday evening
for Galveston,where he goesto re-
enterschool.

We aredoing some advertising
and will have some land buyers
from other States. If you have
land for sale,come in and list it
with us, and we will sell it for
you. Sanders& Wilson.

It costs you no more to buy
groceries from us and get the
genuine aluminum ware free.

Posey & Hunt
Call for vour counons and

valuable piecesof aluminum war
when you buy groceries from
Posey& Hunt.

f 11

'"i

Freshand cured meatsat Posey
& Hunt's market.

For the best ice cream, at the
lowest price, go to the Bottling
Works, they have it.

Homer Arbuckle, a Haskell boy,
who has been away from the city
for some time, is at homeagain
and now a regular member of the
Free PressForce.

Fresh pork, boiled ham. beef
loaf and sausage at Pnuv &
Hunt's market.

Plenty of money to loan, at 6

and 8 per cent.
Sanders & Wilton.

t

If you want to exchangeor sell
your land, list with Sprowlesand
Co. Office in McConnell Bldg. tf

Thursday,Sept. 30
Jewit L. Lasky ' '' David Belasco

Presents
A picturization of Belasco's Famous

Dramatic Hit

"The Woman"
By William C. DeMille

With a SpecialExceptionalStar Cast
Including

Lois Meredith Mabel Van Buren Theodore Roberts
JamesNeill

Matinee Performancefrom 2;30 to 6 d m'
Night 7;30 to 10.-3-0

Admission 10c
Never beforekas tkis picture beeaoffered at this Uw

scaleef prices

DICKS THEATRE
BSSSSSSSMBiM
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The Great GalvestonStorm Sale

4'7
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OpensFriday Sept24 at Mistrot Bros. Co. at Stamford.
Thousandsof dollars worth of goodsfrom our Galvestonwarehouses,undamagedby the

storm, now on sale at our Stamfordstore. The people of JonesCounty are now witnessing
the grandestdistributionof merchandiseever seen. Goodsof all descriptions are here
from our city store. The greaterpart have sufferedno damageat all Hundredsof cases
were carriedby elevatorsto the upperstories,and all of theseare to be distributed to the
crowdsof peopleof JonesCounty, at pricesthatwill be rememberedfor yearsto come.

We haveextensivelyadvertisedthis salethroughout the entire Stamfordtrade territory,
and there will be crowds of people daily at Stamford.

TheGoodsWill Not Wait
Come, make money fasterthan you ever madeit before. Thissaleis for you don't' delaya moment. Come andseea

RealStormSale
See the big crowdsas they move about the store. Come and seeour peoplebuy goodswhen they get their moneys
worth. It will be a sight worth seeing. All peoplefor 100 miles around Stamfordwill be here.

It will be merchandiseslaughterunparallelledin thehistory of thecommunity

NORTH SIDE SQUARE

to Whitman's Paint Store
for pure pine tar,

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
StateBank of Haskell.

E. L. Northcutt is prepared to
do'all kinds?of hauling. Prom
and satisfactory service. tfpt

Mrs. Clyde F. Elkins andchild-

ren returned Sundayafter an ex-

tendedvisit atAustin.

The advanceon all wares and
merchandise was caused by the
war, but the decline on coal was
causedby the enormous amount
of businessChambersis doing.

Now is the time to think of in- -

. suring your cotton. I have the
best of cotton insurance, also all
otherkinds of insurance. Henry
Johnson. 38-t-f
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Always the highestqual.
ity of Groceries.
Things to Eat" that are
pure, fresh and whole-
some and handled in a
sariitary manner. Our
goods must be good.

fm iwavl m 111 fflHT tmi'i 4tS&

Chambersput Oakdale coal on
the map in Haskell, as well as all
othergood gradesof coal. Why
not give him a trial if you are not
already a customerof his. E. A.

157.

Insurance, all kinds and tb.2
best, especiallyCottyn Insurance.
See Henry Johnson. 38 tf

Read Hunt's offer on cotton
seedin anotherspaceof this paper

MissTommie Boone returned
home Sunday evening from Den-

ton, whereshewent to accompany
her sister, Miss who is a
studentthis yearat the C. I. A.

The high cost of living and the
fine quality of coal that Chambers
handleskeeps the wife with a
smile all the time.

It's Almost Impossible
For other places to offer grocery prices
that are interestingenoughto affect these
two features,thatare always in evidence

at this store

Quality

"Good

phone

Beryl,

853
Se

m

Service
Prompt andearful deliv-

ery servide. All orders
given immediate atten-
tion andall possiblecare.
We try to give you treat-
ment that will bring you

back.

Eventhenour PricesareUnusually Low

Posey & Hunt

miMiffllamahiiti.-t.TwiMr-

MISTROT BROS.

Chambers,

"The Woman" Is
ComingAttraction

"The Woman" is recocnizsd as
one of the most forceful dramas
ever presentedby David Belasco
and is by many considered the
masterpieceof the author, Wm.
C. De Mille, The picturization.
offered by Mr. Lasky and Mr. Bel
asco, is saidto be evenmore tensly
dramatic than the play itself.
Moreover, the photodramatic cast,
including Lois Meredith, Mabel
Van Buren, TheodoreRoberts and
JamesNeill, is ene.of the genuine-
ly star organizations, and gives
the production addednote.

"The Woman" is a drama show-
ing the manner in which domestic
scandal may be usedasa political
weapon, A young "insurgent" is
opposing a certain "grab" meas-
urewhich the members of the
"ring" are endeavoring to put
throughcongress,with such evi-

dence of success that the "ma-
chine" politicians endeavor to dis-

credit him with the public by ex-

posingan"affair" ot his early life.
Thestory concernsthe mannerin
which the effort is defeated by
thecourageand nobility of a girl
telephoneoperator.

To be shown at Dick's Theatre
Thursday, Sept. 30th. Matinee
and night.

Fire Alarn Thursday
, An ularm of fire was sounded

Thursday evening, being turned
in for the residence of Mr. Jno.
Solomon, in the eastern portion of
thecity, We did not learn the
extentof damage.

Don't be deceived about your
paint and oil. Why pay the same
price or more for inferior material
when you can buy the Sherwin-William- s

at Whitman's Paint
Store? Guaranteed to give veu
better,smicethan any paint oa
the market. '

!

Cotton is Moving
Along Nicely

The Haskell County cotton
crop is now being picked and
ginnedat a fair rate of speed.
However, the showers of this
week havehampered operations
in the cotton fields. The gins
are all fired up daily now and
each plant seems to be getting
a fair list ot cotton for ginning.
As to ginning, it might be of in-

terestto here add that Haskell
is equippedwith four first class
gins, and the facilities for handl-
ing the crop here this season
are exceptional.

The market price for cotton
throughout this week has been
good, ranging a little above
eleven cents.

Notwithstanding the Euro- -

peanwar and the cry of hard
times in some quarters,it looks
as though King Cotton is to
come back into his own again
this season. While the acreago
mthis section is not as greatas
last season,yet the crop will
bring considerably more to the
producers,owing to the preva
lent high price of seed and the
steadymarket forthe staple

Whitman's PaintStore handles
medicinal castoroil, 50c perquart;
turpentine,35c per quart.

-

New is tke Tine

to get more enterprisesand man-

ufacturingestablishmentsin your
city. Help theonesthat!are here
by patronizing them. The Bot-

tling Works wants your business
-- -

You can get wall paper for 2ic
a roll up. I am selling all the old

stock ata greatly reduced price,
in orderto make room for one of
the largeststocks of paper ever
brought to Haskell. Whitman's
Paint Store.

STAMFORD,

Typographical Errors
Lastweek in the publication

of the statementof the Haskell
National Bank, some typograph-
ical errorswei'e made, therefore,
we are this week reprinting the
statement corrected. We al
ways regret for errors of this
natureto occur, but it' is some
times impossible to avoid it, it
seems. -

Coal, Coal-Co- ld weather will be
here in a few weeks. I am selling
more coal, bettercoal and cheaper
coal this year than ever before
E. A. Chambers.

To Preach at Whit's Chapel

Rev. A. M. Griffin was in the
city the past Saturday, and while
herewas a caller at the Freepress
office. He requests us to make
the announcement that he will
preachat Whit's Chapelthesecond
Sundayin October. Eyerybody is
invited.

in
Wall paper, wall paper; it has

just arrived. We told you it was
coming. It is here. You will
make a mistake if you don't s ;e

this large stock-be-st and biggest
west of Fort Worth. Whitman's
Paint Store,

Store more coal, aswinter will

come soon. E. A. Chambers
wantsyour "biz."

100 percent is proof enough.
With no exceptions,my customers
who have used Oakdale Lump
Coal for six years, demand noth-

ing shortof Oakdale Coal. Sold
where? At Chambers.

1 Join the i
For

Yeomen
Di$trit

TEXAS

Plenty of Money
To loan on farms and

ranches. We havese-

cured a new connection
and can make you the
most liberal 'loan ever
made with prepayment
priveliges.

Be sureto see usbefore.-yo- u

deal for money.
West TexasLoan Co.,

StateBank Building:

For Sale

I want to sell my Haskell
County property consisting of
the businesshouse where the
Newport Cafe and White Front
Barber Shop are now located on.
the north side of the Public'
Square. My dwelling situated
near the High School building
Also my farm, consisting of 77'
acressituated miles north
east of the Public Square. I
will, for the next ten days selU
any or all of this property at a
bargain. For further particu-
lars, seemy agent, Mr. Bruce-W- .

Bryant.
H. C. Melton.

OLDER BUT STRONGER
To be healthy at seventy, prepart at

forty, is sound advice, because in th
strengthof middle life we too often forget
that neglects colds, or careless treat-
ment of slight aches and pains, simply
undermine strength and bring chronic
weaknessfor later years.

To be strongerwhen older, keepyour
blood pureand rich and active with the
strength-buildin- g and

of Scott'sEmulsion which isa
food, a tonic andamedicine to keepyour

s

blood rich, alleviate rheumatism and
avoid 6ickness. No alcohol in Scott's-Sco-tt

&Bowue,Uloomfidtl, N.J, 6

HilHIUIIHlMiHUMMiHIMIHMMMtllMHIIIII
the BEST and cheap-

est Life Insurance,with
Accident clause added.

C. W. RAMEY,
Mmnrngtr HmkH. Tttmi
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The Haskell Free Press
EstablishedUS by Oscar Hirtln

MRS. OSCAR MARTIN,
PUBLISHBU

ELMER R WOODWARD,
Editou AND Managku

Entered its second-clas-s mall matterat
Cho Hnskcll Postortlce,Haskell, Texas.

Inscription Price $1.00 Per Year
.50 Six Mos.

ADVERTISING RATES:
IJfsplay advertisements under one-ha-lf

hrc 12 2 centsper inch per issue.
One-ha- lf pnge, $7.00 por issue.
One page,$12.00 pr issue, j

(Two pages, $20.00 per issue.
'Advertisementson First Page, 15 cents

$er inch per issue.
Local renders 5 centsper line per Issue.

'Local readers In black face type 10
centsper line per issue,

Obituaries, Resolutions and Cards of
Thnnks. 3 conts per lino per issue.

HASKELL, TEXAS, Sept, 25, 1915.

Now is the time to boostfor Has-lce-ll

County.

Cotton soaring around lie and
I'uts cf it here looks mighty good

Move to the Haskell Country
tnd furget your cares. Everyone
is happy hereabouts.

Dr. Dumba has beendismissed,
and he will not be missed.

KeeD bcostingforthe Y. M. B. L.
"We need it,

How to become an optimist:
jTnvp fn Hnsk'pll f!ninirv. Tht rli.
jnate and crop conditions hereare
guaranteed to cure the raosti

casesof pessismism.
----

The showersof this week have
een delightful in at least one re-

spect: that of allaying the dust.

Says CracksCallan, in Star-Tel-e-

Sgram: 1 here is enough prosper!
ty in Texas to go 'round. But if
'you do not drive the grumble
yjerms out of your svstem some'

'one else will get your share.

Morris Sheppardinvites Hon. J. f

"W. RiiiIpv rn hprrimp n pnnHi'Hntpi

againsthim in the next Senatori-- 1

al race. Would tickle us if Mr.
.Bailey would call his little bluff
and make the race, for surely Mr.
Sheppardis bluffing. With Bailey
and Sheppard in a senatorial race
therecould be but one result, and
that result would not be at all
favorable to the latter.

Haskell throughout the grain
season led the west section in
.prices paidfor grain. It now looks
like, also, that Haskell will lead as
.acotton market. Seed are selling
ihere now at $30, which is an ad-

vance of about $20 a ton over the
tfiast season.

The great European war grows
:apace, with slight prospects of
abatement. Vet, in this section
.you hearvery little war talk. The
people here are too busy Gather
ing in the proceedsof their mag--1

r ' l .! i V :

nuiuenicrups tins year to aevoie
much time to war and hard time
talk.

Y " ?V'
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Haskell County affords many
opportunities for the home-seeke- r.

If you know of somefriend back
in someother State that contem-
plates a move, you could do him
no greater favor than to sendhim
a description of this great farming
country.

It looks to us that some of the
real estatedealersof this city are
overlooking a big bet in not start-
ing an advertising campaign as to
lists of lands they may have in
this section. Was there ever a
bettertime than now for adver-

tising Haskell County and her
many resources? We have an
over-plu- s ot fine, tillable lands, but
are short on people to do the till
ing. Haskell County should al-

mostdouble in population within
another two years, with times as
good asthey havebeenfor thepast
two years. Getting betterall the
time, too.

There is yet time to arrangefor
thoseHaskell County exnibits at
the Dallas State Fair and at the
Central West TexasFair at Abi-

lene. But it is time to decide
whether or not exhibits will be
made.

Do not sendout ot town to buy
your goods until after you have
gotten prices from the home met
chants. If this rule will be strict-
ly adheredto, there will be much
moneykept at homethis fall, and
the morethat is "? at home' the
more prosperouswin we au oe.

'
Only a few more weeks,then

they are off in a bunch the can-

didates,we meam. The outlook
is quite promising for an interest-
ing campaign year in 1916.

As Haskell County is the proven
Kram Delt ot tms section,we wouia
1ike to see amve startedlooking
to the erection of a flouring mill
here neioreanotner l nat
it would pay, and pay well can not
be gainsaid.

Bring your cotton and seedto
Haskell, the best market in the
West.

roiNTKI) PAKAGK.Vl'HS.

Leaders of fashion always follow
it.

Children need fewer critics and
more good models.

A woman would rather he Idolized
than understood.

It is easy to explain why others
shouldn't make mistakes.

Many a man lh unhappy only be-

causehe believes himself so.
Love and romanceare more pleas

ing than matilmony and history.
Happy Is the girl than thinks her

father the best man on earth.
Wero It not for the clouds people

would be unable to appreciate sun-

shine.
To talk is about t',000 per cent

easier than to find some willing to
listen.

A woman believes in platonlc affec- -

,tion unt11 she gets oId eno,lgh t0 know
better.

And many a man squanders so
much coin on his Ideals that he can't
afford to marry. Exchange.

caifk

Bros.

mmmT tlW .Mf

Coughs Cured by Re-

moving the Cause

The approachingwinter remind us of the
seasonwhen therewill be a great demand
for the good cough and cold remedies.
The first cough of the season is apt to
prove very serious, if you neglect it, and
otherswill come more easily throughout

the winter.
Wehaveall the good remedies in stock.

We alsohavethe
Fet-da-r Wkite Piae aid SpruceBalim that we sell uider
afrisitiTt Guaraatee. After asiaf a battle ( it, aid yau
areact satisfied with tk resultswe will cheerfully refaad
jer moaey. 25c aad51c per kettle. Try a bottle far

first

season,

Corner Drug Store

' 4 ' . .') (

SOME HASKELL FACTS

Haskell Has:
To begin with, most splendid

citizenship that it has been the
privilege of the writer to know in
many years;

Hasone of the best systems of
public schoolsin West Texas;

Has several splendid church
buildings, with highly efficient
corpsof preachers;

Has an almost idealclimate; the
nights in summer are always
pleasantwhile the winters are not
too severe;

Has more high-price- d autos
thanany town in this part of the
section,which attests prosperity.;

Has the mostcomplete and up-to-da- te

stores of any town for
many miles around,with the livest
setof merchants;

Has an unlimited supply of
good, pure water;

Has four of the most complete
gin plants in West Texas;

Hasan unsurpassedelectric
light plant;

Hasthe most up-to-da-te motion
picture show in the entirewest;

Has -- in fact we could go on and
on with the good things Haskell
has,but spaceforbids. We would
were it not for the fact that our
modesty forbids, add that a first
classnewspaper is also included
among the long list of good things
Haskell has.

Anyhow, come to Haskell see
for yourself.

TO 01,' It BOYS.

(Reprinted by Request.)
At the beginning of this new term,

we wish to bay a few woids to the
boys. The girls may read, too; some
of them may need to think about this
matter.

Hoys, there is one great fact that
many of you forget or fall to under-
stand. That Is, thnt you aie in school
for your own good and your coun-t- i

y's.
The nation Is made up of just such

men and women as you and your
hchoolniatesare going to be. You and
your country will both be losers if
you fail to make the most of your
opportunities.

You are having your chance now
to make yourselves Into something
worth while. Don't throw away your
chance.

Don't think that you are cheating
the teacher if you can manage to
slight your work without being
caught. That cheats only yourself.
Time that you waste now, work that
you shirk now, must be paid for by
you at a heavy price later.

The teacher is there to help you
make a useful andsuccessfulman of
yourself. Think how foolish it is of
you If by laziness, or inattention, or
bail conduct, you make this work
harder than it should be.

Try to make the teacher's work
easier, not harder. If you don't, the
loss is yours.

Your teacher Is your best friend.
Every man knows this when he Is
grown up; sensibleboys should real-

ize is now, before It is too late to have
the benefit of a good teacher'shelp.

Just try, boys and girls, too to
see how well you can with
your teacher this term. See how
much you can help, not hinder, the
school work that Is doing so much for
you. You'll enjoy school more and
get more good out of it. Current
Events.

MORE CONFIDENCE

W. W. Dickensonof Little Rock,
Arkansas, recently gave some
strong reasons why our country
should prosper. His comforting
optimism was:

With most bountiful crops;with
foreign gold flowing to us by the
hundredsof millions; with our ex-

ports exceeding our imports by
more than a billion dollars; with
ourbanks overflowing with mon-
ey and forcing additional storage
room for more; with unbelievable
prosperity perdictedby the "mon-
ey kings," and at peace with all
nations,and with an abiding faith
fiat our great and wise president
will guide theold ship of statego

as to steerclear ot all entangle-
ments, and atthe sametime com-
mand the respectand admiration
of all governments,why should
we worry? And we won't, if we
will just turn "Old Confidence"
loose.

This i i a true statementof facts
that evon the pessimists will not

f

deny. The only reservationpess-

imists would make doubtless
would be to refuse to turn "Old
Confidence"loose.

All we needfor prosperity, even
in excessof whatour countryhas
had in many years,is confidence.
We have greaterfacilities for safe
profitable farming and for busi-

nessof all kinds thanfor years.
But successwill dependupon our
confidencein the ' future and our
perseverancein making use of our
opportunities. There - will be no
more opportunities for the pessi-

mist and slothful than formerly.
In fact there is likely to be less,
for the Europeanwarhas brought
about a changeof industrialand
financial affairs that will be of
benefit only to thosewho are dilli-ge- nt

and progressive.

Those who get on a cashbasis,
raisecrops, fruits vegetablesand
livestock with which to meet their
obligations, make permanentim-

provementsand build up the farm
for largercrops and better profits
will prosper perhaps asnever be-

fore.
The importance of confidence

will be apparent to thosewho see
opportunities. The peopleof the
Southwestneedmoreconfidencein
their farms, their buinessinterests
and their neighbors. Farm and
Ranch.

For Sale On Easy Terms.
200 Acre Farm 160 acres out

of the south half of the Jno. R.
Cunningham survey 40 acres off
thesouth end of theSamuel Sew-

ard survey. Thesetwo tractsad-

join and aggregate200 acres,
formerly owned by Henry Free.
Will sell this propertyon tenyears
with small annual payments and
with seven per cent interest.

An opportunity for someone to
acquire a good home with little
money. For particulars address:
Travis Holland. Houston, Texas.

38 4t

Invigorating to the Paleand Sickly
The Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
GROVE'S TASTELESSchill TONIC, drives out
Malaria.cnrichestheblood.andbuilds upthesjrs-te-

A true tonic. For adults audchildren. SOe
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you want go
what you want.

some

talk it

UVVER-LA- X

All the Effectiveness, Not the

Effect, of Calomel.

L1V-VER-L- is one of the
most important medical discover
ies of recent years. For a long
time medicalexperts, realizing the
harmful of calomel, have
beenstriving to find a liver cleans-
er that would be just as effective
as calomel,and yet be absolutely
harmless in its Recently
this remedy wasactually put forth
by L. K. Grigsby, in his

L1VVER-LA- X is a harmless
vegetable compound, desinged

for the treatment of liver
complaints. The immediate fa
vor it has met with in thousands
of homes is proof positive of its
real value.

If you feel worn out. tongue
coated and skin sallow, don't de-

lay until it becomes dangers, nip
the trouble in i he bud with L1V-VER-LA- X.

InMst on the genuine,
bearing the ignaturu and like-

wise of L. K Grigsby, which is
guaranteed o uive satisfaction
or money refunded. For saleby
Corne Drugstore.

Epidemic of Runaways

During the past week or so

therehasbeen prevalent in Has-

kell what might be termed an ep-

idemic of runaways. No fewer
than half a dozenhave occured in

thepastfew days. So far, 'fortu-
nately therehas been no one in-

jured in any of the smash-ups-.

On Wednesday,just before noon,
a team hitched to a duggy, started
on amad dashnorth down Clark
street. Just in front of the Free
Press thebuggy wasplunged into
a telephone pole, the compact
breaking the harness, and the
horsesthus free continued their
wild run northward. In this run-
away we areinformed that of
the horseswasbadly hurt.

iV"S " 7 V ."Sfi- -

LANDS FOR SALE
CHANGE

160 acres 4 miles Southwest ot Rochester,

135 acresin cultivation, good 7 room house,

well andwind mill, all good sandyland. In-

cumbered for $1300, price $40 per acre.

Want something in Comanche or Erath
counties.

45 .

3 nice residencesand 14 acres of land in

DeLeon,clear of debt, price $6,000. To

trade for farm.

46
5 sectionranch in GainesCounty, improv-

ed, in solid body, price $10 bonus, wants
Haskell or JonesCounty

47
dh sectionsin FordCounty, 4 room house,

60 acresin cultivation, fine grassand water.

Price $7 peracre. Will takea farm as part
payment. Good termson balance.

48
422acres13 miles Northeastof Haskell,

t wo setsof improvements, fine water, wood

andgrass,160 acresin cultivation, price $25

per acre,will tradefor Haskell propertyand
give goodterms.

If to

I have very
buy without buying

over.

effects

action.

solely

one

farms.

right.

",.. 'nDaf- ,r...

FREE T-.- Sr"

Who want fins set of 16 pieces of can-uln- a,

xtra nunllty, Itofara SllTer
Tableware, FRKE, consisting of hair
dozen each knives, forks, teaspoons,
tablespoons,na ono-ran- bntter knife
ami sugar shall. All In beantlfal
Misslon.flulshed oak silver chest, with
drawers. Send today for the easiest
fren offer orer made.

The Sidney C. Lackland Ce.
Texas and Oklnhoma distributors for

Hot Springs SulphuringSoap
Western Katlonal Hank UnlMlng

Port Worth, Toxaa

LI McCONNEIiL,

Attorney at

OFFICE IN

McConnell Ilnllii'g N W Cor Sqnara

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSICAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.
Office oyer Jno. W. Pace Co.

Office Phone No. 216.
Resident PhoneNo. 93.

Dr. Jas. Odom
Haskell. Teu

Special attention to all
diseases incidentor per-

taining to women.

Office Phone ll Res. Pkoac47

Drs.

Hartsook & Stripling
Eye, Ear, Nose & Throat

Wichita Falls, Texas

In Haskell First Monday

The Haskell Motor Co.

Ford CarsExclusively
Roadsterf 390.
Touring $440.

J. E. Lindsey Mgr. Rule.
Lynn Pace, Asst. Mgr. Haskell.

m
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49
15 room modern residence in Abilene near

Simmons College,price $6,500, lots 265x265
feet, 50 shade trees. This is a very fine
home. Will tradesame for good sectionof
land in Yoakum, Terry, Dawson or Gaines
counties.

50
Large two story brick building in Wichita

Falls. Price $30,000. To trade for land.

51
11,000 acresin El Paso County,in shallow

waterbelt, in solid body. All fenced and
improved. Price $3.50 per acre. Will
trade.

52
300 acresof well improved land near Dub--,

lin to trade for Haskell county land.

53
230 acres2k miles of Nevada,Collin Coun-

ty, all in cultivation, extra well improved,
all level, fine water, all heavy black knd,H
price $125 peracre. Will trade for Haskell
County land.

54
223 acres3r miles Royse City, 3 sets im-

provements, 215 acres in cultivation, price
$90 peracre, incumbered for $8,000 at 7 per
cent. Want furniture or hardware.

Come in and

to the coastcountry,come andsee me I have

cheaphouseshereto sell, some that you can
the lots and get them

.Srr3"i

Law.

A.

;let'

J. D. KINNISON
PlertonBulNingv Haskell. Texas
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Saved Girl's Life 2
"I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re-- Jcelved from the use of Thedford's Black-Draugh- t" writes B

Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky. H
certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds,

liver and stomachtroubles. I firmly believe Black-Draug- ht

saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles,
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's
Black-Draug- ht made them break out, and she has had no
more trouble. I shall never be

BLacmSrTugHT
J in my home." Forconstipation,

ucaa, jiiaicuut, uuiu uuu iever, uiuousness,ana ansimilar jk
ailments, Thedford's Black-Draug- ht has proved itself a safe, m
reliable, gentle and valuable remedy. Qi

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black-- tDraught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-fiv-e jj
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for JJ

and old. For sale Price 25 5IHHllHlimiHH4
' RochesterNews Notes

(From the Express)

Leon Vardeman is in school in
Haskell.

Sheriff, W. C. Allen was over
Monday on business.

C. M. McGregor was in town on
businessMonday.

Walter Reedand Claude Busey
weredown from O'Brien Friday.

Sam Loe of Haskell is visiting his
brotherIsham, this week

n.J tt II ...
vari noweuwas in town witn a

load of fresh oork and sausacre
Saturday.

H. G. Ramby came in Thursday
evening with his new Overland
car.

J. S. Menefee was in Haskell
this week attending Commission-
erscourt.

Miss Cleo Chapmanleft Wednes-
day for Haskell where she will at-

tendschool.

v C. C. Wilson was in town Mon- -

mm
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Three of the best

delivered from

is

LOONS

without V

indigestion,headache,dizzi-- J

and purchaseda new Pekin wag-
on from Dar Ratliff.

ComerFelton was in town Mon-

day. He sayshe will soon be in
the cotton field again.

W. C. Allen purchased a Pekin
wagon from DarRatliff Hardware
CompanyMonday.

Miss Lois Chapman returned
Saturday night from Haskell,
where shespenta few days.

Murray Johnson came in Satur-
day morning from Foster, where
he spent last week with Luther
Denson.

W. M. Trusty was in town last
week on business. Mr. Trusty is
a leading farmer of this section
and saysthings arelooking go od
out his way.

H. G. Ramby motored over to
Weinert Sunday accompaniedby
Miss Maude Carothers who was
leaving for Denton andMr. Reeve
who is going to Munday.

Harrison Albin was notified by
telephoneMonday that His brother$3
grades of Coal

cars to your bin

23J

Parity Matdand, Colorado Negro

Head and Domino-Sogar- ctc

All good lump coal I will deliver
eitherof thesecoals to bin for

'
$8.00. $7.50at Car.

I. L CLIFTON
'
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Roberts Ripples
Healthof thecommunity is very

good.
J. O. Wheatley and family

spentSundayat A. P. Forces.
Blake Ewing spent from

Thursday to Sunday with rela-
tives at Rule.

Quite a number of our young
people attended the candy-breakin- g

at Mr. McDaniels of
Whitman, Saturdaynight. All
reporta most enjoyabletime.

Mrs- - Claud Massieand daugh-
ters visited Mrs. W. M. Morton
Sunday. .

Mrs. Leonard Robinson and
daughterspentFriday at J. P.
Wheatlev's.

Edgar Elkins has not
been feeling so well the past
week. When askedthe trouble
his reply is "Ardmore" We
think it is a new disease bnt
have reasonto believe it is near
the region of the heart. We
hope for him a speedy recover.

Ivy Mapes and Myrtle Wheat-le- y

spent Saturday night with
Dewey Yates of Whitman.

Quite a number attended the
baptising at Rose Sunday even-
ing.

GrandmaHughes spent Sun-
day night with Mrs. A. F. Force.

Tom Mapesand family visited
at J. A. Mapes Wednesdayeven-
ing,

J. A. Mapes and family vis-

ited atEdd Mapes Sunday'
T. L. Atchison cameout in a

new Maxwell Saturday.
ClarenceMassie spent Satur-

daynight with Erwin Yates.
T. L. Atchison and family

and Mrs. Tom Mapes spent Sat-
urday night at George Atchi-s-o

i's of Kirkdale- -

Ivy Mapes spent Tuesday
night with Myrtle Wheatley.

Dhucilla.

Roy, is very low and not expected
to live but a short time. He im-

mediately left for Aspermont.

The. first baleof cotton ginned
here this year was raised byC.
Carsonof StonewallCo. The bale
wasginned Thursday,by the Har-
ris Irby gin, and was sold to Bry-

ant Link Company at 9.40. A
premium of $20.00 wasgiven him
by the businessmen of the town.

Plenty of Money
To loan on farms and

ranches. We have se-

cureda new connection
and can make you the
most liberal loan ever
made with prepayment
priveliges.

Be sureto seeusbefore
you deal for money.

West.TexasLoan Co.,
StateBankBuilding.

TkeOhW Mukml Cirri by

Have you evergone through a
typical pine forestwhenyou had
a cold? Whatavigorousimpulse
It sent! How you opened wide
your lungs to take in those in-

vigorating andmysterious qual-
ities. Yes, Dr. Bell's Pioe-Tar-Hone- y

possessesthose stimulat-
ing qualitiesandovercomeshack-

ing coughs. The Inaer, llnlag of
the throat'is strengthenedla its
attack agekut oeld gams'.
lTry,f amily needs,a bottle':stantlyat hand'. "2&o. 8

But

SagertonItems of Interest
(From the Dairyman-Farmer-)

J. R. Laughlin unloadedhis car
Tuesday,and expectsto make his
home here.

Rev. Phipps,of Abilene, pastor
of Baptist church at this place, fill-

ed his regular appointment here
lastSunday.

MessrsE, G. Stein, G. P. Lester,
J. B. King and W. M. Kaiser,made
a flying business trip to Crowell
the first of the week.

Rev, A. B. Keen, formerpastor
of the Methodist church at this
place, spent a short time here
Mondayshaking handswith friend

A band of strolling negro musi-

cians spent Monday in town en
route from Anson to Stamford,
and amusedthepeoplehere with
vocal and instrumentalmusic.

Mr. and Mrs. R. O. Gibson, resid
ing near Sagerton, visited Asper-
mont friends the first of the week
where they remained several days

J. S. Davis loaded his car of
household goods and cattle for
Pecos, Texas, Tuesday,where he
expectsto handle stock exclusive-
ly

Messrs. B, Hess,managerof the
Higginbotham & Harris Lumber
yard at this place, and W. H.
Spiser,the grain buyer, motored
up to BrandenburgMondayafter-
noon.

Mrs.O. B. Smith attendedthe
Baptist Association near Goree
last Thursdayand Friday, return
ing homeSaturday night.

E. G. Stein motored oyer to Ris-
ing Star lassSunday and returned
Tuesday. He ' made good time
and a quick trip in his Maxwell
car. He made thetrip in connect
ion with a land deal.

News Notes From Rule.

(From the Review)

J. M. Steel made a business
trip out to Jud Monday.

W. R. Carothers and wife were
Haskell visitors Monday,

L. S. Price thegin man at Jud
was mingling with old friends Sat-

urday.

Mrs. Ethel Byles came in last
week from Howe and will spend
thewinter with her sisters, Mes-dam-es

W. L. Scott and J. D. Hall

Tradeconditions arebeginning
to take on a regular fall appear-
ance. The streets of Rule are
crowdedwith grain daily.

Hugh Williams has accepteda
position with the Rule Mercantile
Co. in the grocery department.
He invites his friends to call and
seehim.

Floyd Joinerof Hiskell has ac-

cepteda position with thepopular
firm of Fields & Hunt The Re-

view extendstohim ahearty wel-

come to our growing little city.

Chas.Brewington of. Stamford
mram nxrar Maliritav Inntrinar f frAr

VIVE W.J ww.M
IHHlumberinterest at this place.

He found everything in tip-to-p

shape underthe managementof
Mr. R. P. Cole.

, Mrs,J.D.Westbrook who was
called to El Paso semeweekssgo

fa acosuat of tseiHaess other
Mather has retorted. .She was
SjeBSSjfSSSBBBJBBBJBBSSjBj SSBrSJBBSBJi BB PJVf SSSSvVSwS
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the Rule scaeelthis terat.

Fatherdidn't bring the sewing

Saturday,Sept25

"The Adventures

of a Boy

Scour
Given for the benefit of the local camp

of Boy Scouts.

Matinee from 10 a. m. till 6 p. m. Night 7;30 to 11

Price 10 and 20 cents

DICK'S THEA TRE

Estateof ) In County Courtof
I. H. Millert Haskell County,

Deceased( Texas.
No. 288 ) In Probate.

Notice is hereby Riven that the
undersigned was, on the 19th
day of May, 191a,duly appointed
administrator of the above nam-
ed estate iu said cause in said
court and that he qualified as
suchby taking and subscribing
the oathand making and tiling
the bond required by law in said
causeon the 7th day of June,
1915, and that on the 13th day
of August, 1915, letters of ad-

ministration were duly issuedto
and receivedby hira as adminis
trator of said estate.

And notice is hereby given
further requiring all persons
having claims against said es-

tate to presentthe same to the
undersigned within the time
prescribed by law. The resi-
dence and postortice address of
the undersigned is as follows.
Residence:Jud,Haskell County,
Texas. Postofflce Address:Jud,
HaskellCounty,Texas.

Witness my hand this 14th
day of August, 1915.

E. R, Miller,
Administrator.

right kind of

Colds Do Not Leave Willingly

Becausea cold is stubborn is
no reasonwhy you should be so.
Instead of ''wearing it out," get
instant relief by taking Dr.
King's New Discovery. Danger-
ous bronchialandlung ailments
often follow a cold thathas been
neglectedin the beginning. As
your body faithfully battles
thosecold germs, no better aid
can be given than the useof this
remedy. Its merit has been
tested by old and young. Get a
bottle to-da- 50c and$1.00. 3

Come in and talk to a man who
hashad seventeen years exper-
ience in all kinds of paint ma-

terials. He will be glad to tell
you all aboutpaints, and you will
thank him as others are doing.
Some things to be remembered
are these: Don't let people tell
you that any reliable paint com-
pany will sell you their paints
labeled by different manutactur-er-s

and say it is the same paint
company'spaint. They are just
trying to deceivevou in order to
sell the bill. Better know what
vou are putting on your house
before it is too late. Don't be one
of thosewho are coming in al-

most daily and saying: I wish I
had used Sherwin-William- s

Paint." Whitman's Paint Store.

Special Attention!
To thotewho want high gradenumry stock

It pays to patronizea ReliableNursery. The Plainvit)W
Nurtry Is a reliable nursery,with a full and complete
line, grown in and adaptedto this section.

We havea full variety on:
Apple, peach,plum, pear, apricot; cherry,

quince, nectarines,grape, dewbejry,black-
berry, rasberry, strawberry,rhubarb,aspara-
gus,horseradish,shadetrees,buddedpecan,
evergreens,roses,shrubs,vines,etc.

Stockdlivrd to customers in
first classcondition. Pricssreason-
able.

, I hare Haskell and Knox Counties(or the Piainvlew
NurseryCosapany. Seeme before placing your orders
elsewhere.

Geo.P. Clayton
WfTSssrvKw Piainvlew Nursery Oe.

t Offfles, Knex City, Vw
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Dkk's
Theatre
Wed. Sept. 29th

THEDA BARA
of the Theatre
Antoine, Paris

The "Vampire Woman," or

"A Fool There Was" and
"Kreutzer Sonata"

Presentedby WILLIAM FOX

In a Photoplay S perb

The ClemenceauCase
By ALEXANDRE DUMAS

With William E. Shay and All

Star Cast. Directed aad
Adapted by Herbert Brecon

Matinee2:30to 6P.m.

Night 7:30 to 10:30
Prices 10c and ISc

1

r
PeH-p-a

REMEMBER
(

When
You (all Vri4jpfceS: X

At Our
Druq

Mr. r.e'it II V n.s. :-- . i:i" Hen-
ry St., Xoi.i X...-...- c.i . .i
"We lme nevfi ji. . uiy otlur medi-
cine but Peruna. in o r p e
ha-.- e been marrl- I suuerel vKh
Money ai.d blndd.--r f' '?. tat two
months treatment v. .a rr.. It
me a well and stron? .nan. My w.t
fe't weak ar.d va i.y tlrud at'
vr;? alo 'iouoled wit a variou piin-- b

'. sine "' c : Z rr - -- '

a: 1 ftror "

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We will treat you right
and pleaseyou.

W ATEXAS WONDER y

Texas Wonder cures kidney andTHE troubl.s,dsolvpcravel,cures
dlaltf. TM.uk and Imuh barks,rheuma-

tism and all irreiruluritlt of tliu kidneys and
bladderin both wen m I w mvn. It not sold
by rourdmirirl't. will lit ly mull on

SI. One rnjul iKittlels two months'
treatrnt nt and teldom full to r rf ct u cure.
Send for testimonials f ri " tln mid oth r
States. Dr. K. W. Unll, tut, Olive Street,
fct. Louis. .Mo, Sold by liruL'flsU. Adv.

Sells Home Here

Jas. Hankerson, formerly a
resident of Haskell, now a court
.stenographerat Wichita Falls,
was here this week on business.
Mr. Hankersonsold his home to
Mr. A. H. Niell, who will shortly
move his famiiy to Haskell. The
deal was made by T. C. Cahill.

Rifles
for

IN the

his rifle
And when

to
Made in

with the
now, the
Kemintton

For real
dealer who

Sold by
8 VXtBRiaBBi other

vs.
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Cotton SeedMarket
Soars in this City

The market for cotton seed In

Haskell continues to soar. The
prices have already reached a

titrure far in excess of the past
season. The cashmarket price
Thursday was SiO per ton. Last
year at this time the price was
less than half that amount. That
Haskell leads in the matter of
market prices is becoming to be
a recognized fact throughout this
section.

One Haskell man, Mr. Court-ne-y

Hunt, is. this week offering
SuO per ton in merchandise for
cotton seed,as will be noted by
half page ad in this issue, Mr.

Hunt is an extensive buyer of
grain, cotton and cotton seed.
Throughout the grain season
just closed, he bought an enor-
mous amountof wheat and oats,
always paying the very top
prices. Mr. Hunt hasestablish-
ed a record for paying top
prices,and as a natural conse-
quence,he handle much grain
and cotton.

Notice of First Meeting of Credi-

tors
In the District Court of theUni-

ted States for the Northern
District of Texas, in Bank-
ruptcy. Abilene, Texas

In the matter of ) No. 402
Jack Biggers Simmons InBank

Bankrupt. ) ruptcy.
Abilene, Texas, Sept 13, 1915.

Office of Referee
To the creditors of Jack Big-

gers Simmons, of Haskell in the
county of Haskell and District
aforesaid, a bankrupt. Notice
U hereby given thaton the loth
day of SeptemberA. D. 1915 the
Miid Jack Biggers Simmonswas
duly adjudged bankrupt, and
that the lir&t meeting of his
creditors will be held at my of-

fice in the city of Abilene, Tay-lorCount-

Texas on the 2nd
day of OctoberA. D. 1915, at 10

o'clock in the fornoon, at which
time the said creditors may at-

tend, prove their claims, appoint
'a trustee,examine the baikrupt
and transactsuchother business
as may properly come before'
said meeting.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.

We Were Delayed
The FreePress was late last

week in fact, quite late. The
fault was not, as many be ieved.
due to the fact that we were mov-
ing, but the delay was causedby
reasonof a serious break-dow- n in
our big newspaper press. The
broken parts were, however, eff-
iciently patched up and brazed hv
Mr. V. H. Starr, and the paper
wasprinted Saturdayevening,

Notice Yeomei
All Yeomen are expectedto be

at the hall this Saturday night
Sept. 25th. Important business,

PemlngtonrUMC
and Cartridges
Real .22Sport

.22 caliber as in the high-pow- er

your shrevdsportsman .selects
and cartridges lor results.

you start to ie critical, there's no-

where stop short of Remington-VitC- ,
Single Shot models In Slide-Actio- n modeli,

famoui Remlngton-UM- solid breech and
Autoloidlng model that tucettsutly handltt 16

AuUiloaitnt rm-fit- t cartrtitu vuhautnloatlnt.
,V2 rtrt, Ct your rifle and cartridgesfrom the
dliplas the Hti HM Mark el Himinflon-- UC.

your home dealerand 5129
leading merchantsin Texas

M&gJ&f&JyG'?' fUatbifton Aiau-UnU- n M.tiHic CsnVieg C.

r,

Get this
whatails

about 89
JUST as you

get next and
try Prince Albert
tobacco you'll
wiseright up that
it was made
for your taste!
And that's no
idle dream!

vV,vj
iw6k

fr,'aBSPT!SaPJffiirvS5WSaiKT1awr!f
?s",v":'

Line up In the row with other men;
then you'll sure enough wake up to
6ome pipe and cigarette makin's facts!
It thisway: Costsyouadimefora

the half-Nels-on on all pipe and
cigarette grouches becauseit can't bite
tongues and can't parch throats. And
youprove our ! P. is madeby
& patentedprocessthat cuts the bite
and the parch. This patentedprocess
controlled exclusively by us.Remember
that when you hear some of that "as
good as P. A." stuff!

J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Winston-Sale-m, N.
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NacoCorsets
PleaseParticularPeople

.vW
G2& i .fv i. a .
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x! aW Appeal
( jmrh a

vBSTniirl Taste s

I'Si'Ix IS Hnw
B& Il lllfln. Refine--
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The Coriet Is the bails of the beautiful!
fitting gown. Naco Corsets trill soska
your gownappearat iti best, jg

NACO CORSETS are fitted overliving
models by experts and arecorrect.

The National CorsetCo., Kalamazoo,
Mich., makers,warrant Naco Corsetsnot
to Rust, Tearor Split, Your moneyback ii
not satisfactory after four weeks actualwear,

HUNT'S
Haskell'sProsrssaiva ttors

Ladies' Aid Society

The Ladies' Aid Society of the
Christian Church met Monday
afternoonat the residenceot Mrs.
R. B, Fields. As they had rested
during the summer months,each
memberseemtd desirousof now
making up for lost time. It was
decidedto beginwork'by filling an
order for some quilting. Each
member was askedto take orders

any work that could be done
by theSociety.

After an interesting meeting,
the Societyadjourned to meet
following week, and needles
and thimbles, ready work,
The President, Mrs. Hunt, is very
anxiousto make this year one of
profit, as well as pleasure,in the
work we all love.

Reporter

The Free Press wints your
job printing. Giye us you next
order.
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Coprrlghutti,
It J. Rtfnoldi

Tobacco Co,
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NO. 4474
Report of the Condition of

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK

nt llitbUll.lu tbeBtiite of Texas, at tliecloteol
Imtlnt-iti- Sepi 2nd, 1 !))'.

UESOUIECE8
I Loans and Jlecountfc $110,70110'

U. S, lion Jb ih'i'OslU'd to secure
circulatiou(pnrnlue) 25,000.00

Securities otlier tlian U. S. bonds, (not
includlui; stocks) owned

317,70

'uliscrliitlon to stock of Federal He-- I

benebunk, $.1,400. Lux amount
'..-- . n iAn (tri...w.uv
llanklu.-- house 7,00 CO

l'uniiiuie and llxturcs 1, COO.00

niliM,. ircl Pafttti. nil nil oilier thin
banking house 20,tl9 50

Net amount Dueiiom t'ideinl lie- -

i tenellank '.',073,51

Due from unprovedresetve agentsIn
Ne Voik, Chicago,and St Louis

Due fium iiiino wtl Utsonu ageuu
in other it sene cities , tSJl'.OO?

Duefiom and bunkers, (other
thau above) 0.110 01

Other checksou in tame city
or town asrel'oitlnc bank 318 t(

Outslducheeksand otherCash Items
llis.lbt fractional enneueynickels
ami cents $69 2-

-) 52i 43

Notesof otherNatloual Hanks l,0o.00
Lawful money reserve in bauki
Total coin and certificates 7,431.00

Hedeuptlon fund with V. B. Treasurer
(Not more tbnn 6 per cent of
circulation; 1,250 00. Due from US
Treasurer 1.250.00

Customer liability account "accept-
ances" 7,512.00

TOTAL .a2bi.b5O.01

LIABILITIES
Capital stock paid In $00,000.00. Bar-pl-

fund 00. Total capital and
surplus "i.WO 00

Uudlvlded I'roflts, 10,673.05) ltss cur-

rent expensesand tuxes paldttKll 10 l&,756.e6

Citculutluf notes, lets amount ou
hand andIn Treasuryfor redemption
orln transit 25.000.0"

Due to banks audbankers (other than
abote) MI7 rl

Demanddeposits:
Individual depositssubject to check 13G,565 76

Time Deposits (payable after30 duys or
subject to 30 days or more notice) :

Certificates of deposit 4,479.23

TOTAL ;1,6W,M

State of Texas, I
County of Haskell J"

I, It, O, Couch, cashier of tbe
named bunk, do solemnly swsarthat the
statementIs tine to tbe best of my knowledjf
and belief,

R. O. Couch, caiiiikh.
Subscribed andsworn to me this 11th

day of Sept 1!15. Bcott W. Key.
coKiiscT-ATTKS- Notary 1'ubllo.

T E. llallard
U It. Couch Dlrectors
Ci. Y. Waldrop

For galvanized
steel frame; 15-fo- ot stand and 30-barr-

tank. Also good barn,
with overheadloft, 20 feetsquare.
SeeII. R. Hemphill 3t2t

-

red tin of P. A. that'll prove in jig time
that you neverdid get such flavor and
fragrance,whetheryou hit a jimmy pipe
or roll up a delightful makin'a cigarette.

RINCE ALBERT
national

SaleWindmill,

smoke
Right off the batyou'll get mighty happy If
you'll go to PrinceAlbert like you're on the
trail of a best bet. For you never will get
honestand true tobaccosatisfaction till you
getchummywith PrinceAlbert thenational
joy smokeI

Sold ewrywhenin toppyrtdbagt,5c;
tidy redtint, lOe; alio in poundand
half-poun-d kumidon.

R. C

for

the

for

unjuuu

Hanks

banks

12,000

above
above

before

Notice of Sheriff's Sale
(ileal Kstate)

lly virtue of nu Execution Issued out otthe
Honorable Court of Civil Appeals ol the Sec--i
und SupremeJudicial District or Texas, on the
0th day f August A. D, lulfi, In the cine of
JaneW. Vai borough et al, versusW. P. v hit-

man, et al No, .J5, and to ma, at' Sheriff,
directed and delivered, 1 liarc levied upon this
6th day or September, A. D. 1915, and will,
betwien the hours of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4

o'clock p. m,t on the first Tuesday in October
A D. WIS, ItbeluK the Ath day ofsaid mouth,
nt the court bouse doorof f aid Haskell County
In the town of Haskell, proceed to cell nt pub-
lic auctloi;to tbe highest bidder, for cash in
hand, all tbe right, title aud interest which
II U. McConnell, W. l Whitman, E 1',
Thomnson, It C, Darbee, James Douglass,
Estelle Douglass, Llllle Uclle Douglas, Lee
I)M!'luss, Ola McVey and husband llobert
MuVey bad on the 8th day of Sept. A. D,
1015, or at mi) time thereafter,of In and to
the following deecilhed propel ty,

40 acit s of land, apart of it 1.M0 uciu tinctof
land situated In Ilaekell county, Texas,

to Is.iac l'aiker, asslKiiec of Itlclinrd
Kinch, Aug li. UM, patent No 013, Vol. ,

said 10 ucii'3 being all of share No, b, allotted
to JamesDouglass, Kstellc Doug'aes, Lllllo
Douglass, Leu DourIuss, Ola McVey and her
husband, Hobert McVey by report of Commis-
sioners ofPartition In cause No b'JO, recorded
at page131 and 152, vol, 5, of the minutes of
the District Court of Haskell County, Texas,
aud described by Held notes as follows: Be-

ginning at the N. W. coiner of Share No. 7.
Thence East 020 vrs Thence North 241 vr
ThenceWest 020 vrs TbencoSouth241 vrs. to
place of beginning.

Said property being levied on as theprcperty
of II. Q. McConnell, W. P. Whitman, E. P.
Tbomason, Ii. C. Darbee, James Douglass,
Llllle Belle Douglass, Estelle Douglass, Lee
Douglass, Ola McVey und Kobert McVey to
satisfy n Judgment amounting to tj04.UA, costs
ofsuit and such further costs at may be In-

cline 1 in the execution of said execution.
Given under my hand this eib day of Sept.

A. I). IBIS W.C.Allen,
Sheriff Haskell (Jaunty, Texas

m
To Drive Out Malaria

And Build Up The System
Take the Old StandardGROVE'S
TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as tbe formulais
printed on every label, showing it is
?uinine and Iron in a tastelessform,

drives out malaria, tbe
iron builds up tbe system. 50 cents
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1 is to buy the machine flHHl
HOME on the aim RfjAkBpsM

M and in the legs. M MWsLvSk I
M This machine ts flREjjuyUBjfl

M vrarranted for all
m inns, tBKtassVfs

No otherlike it srV saw I
No otherasgood

Til Hew Hone CiifUf,
ORAKCE. MASS.

For Salein by '

McNeil & hwd. Co.

Bewareof Ointment! for
CatarrhthatContain Mercury
ns mercury will surely destroy the sense
of smell und completely derange the
whole system when entering It through
tlio mucous surface. Bucli articles should
ncer bo used except on
from reputable physicians,as the damage
tliey will 'do Is ten fold to tho good you)
tun possibly derive from Ihein. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F, J.Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains bomercury, and is taken Internallv. Atlnv
directly upon tho blood and mucoussur..
races or me system, in buying Hall's,
Catarrh Cure bo sure you get the genu
ine, ii iuKen iniernauy ana maun inToledo, Ohio, by F. J, Cheney & Co, Tsaj,
tlmonlals free. JS

Sold by Druggists, Price 75c per bottle.uv itaiia rmmiir tor constipation. 2

At Stat lank

LANDS AND MONEY
Eleven years experiencein the land and loan business
in HaskellCountyputs us ill touchwith the be3t lands

and bargainsin the county.
IP YOU WANT TO BUY A FARM

seeus and get thebenefitof our knowledge, If you need'
MONEY

, we have.itand can give you quick

WitST TEXAS LOAN CO.
Haakell,

si''"'l

Siwlng Macklu

Haskell

smith

prescriptions
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service.
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$30I PerTon For Your Cottonseed
H95ZI

jr

appearance.

We will pay you thirty dollars per ton for your cotton seed in and the very
top all times

We have told our friends if they would bring us their cotton seedthey could put them to $30 per ton. We have
beenbuying two weeks and they are now up ten per ton. We are now paying your thirty per ton in
merchandiseandsell you your goods ROCK BOTTOM SPOT CASH PRICES,which is the sameas cash to you. We
. Siy your seedand Pay you eveiT dollar in cashand Pay yu the very top price at all times. We are now pay-
ing $26 per ton cash, (price subjectto changeat any time without notice) for your seed, of course this price might

changeto higheror lower anyday, but you will find us always on top with the cashprice.
Now, Mr. Farmer,do you know that you are offeredmorefor your cotton seed in Haskell than any other town in
Texas? Do you remember that one year ago you were selling your seedfor TEN dollars per ton. This
is a fact and can't be denied. THERE MUST BE A REASON. We tell you plain, your seed will
bring you more if you will' haul them to us. It is an absolutefact that the cotton crop of Texas is short, and this is
one year that the farmers can dictate the price of their cotton and cotton seed. Now, Mr. Farmer,weaskyou to give
this matter one thought and take your seedto the man that you think is entitled to them. If you sell to us
you get more, if you don't sell us you havegot moneyin your pocketyou wouldn't have if we were not buying. So

don't you think we areentitled to your seedwhen we make the price

Bring Your Seedto usandGetMore

Haskell's ProgressiveStore

at Station
the week the Wichita

fining has been
renovation and re

painting. A force of painters
busy therefor severaldays,

asa consequence thestation
takenon quite an improved

To thePublic
"I feel that I owe the manu-

facturers of Chamberlain'sColic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy
a word of gratitude," writes
Mrs. T. N. Witherall, Gowanda,
N. Y. "When I began taking
this medicine I was in great
pain and feeling terribly sick,
due to an attack of summercom-
plaint; After taking a dose of it
I had not long to wait for relief
as it benefitted me almost im-

mediately." For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

in
SkawersTkii Week

For the better part of the pres-
ent week intermittent showers
have beenfalling over this sec-
tion. While the precipitation has
not been excessive, yet the total
rainfall will probably amountto
one and a half inch, un to and in- -

eluding Thursday.

Biliousness aadCoastipation
It is certainly surprising that

any woman will endure the mis
erablefeelingscausedby bilious
nessund constipation, when re-

lief is so easily had andat so lit-

tle expense. Mrs. Chas. Peck,
Gates,N. Y., writes: "About a
year ago I used two bottles of
Chamberlain'sTabletsand they
cured me of biliousnessand con-
stipation." For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

Plenty of Money
To loan on farms and

ranches. We have se-

cureda new connection
and can make you the
most liberal loan ever
made with
priveliges.

Besureto seeusbefore
youdeal for money.

West TexasLoan Co.,
StateBank Building.

Good Grapes
When preparedright, make the

the best drinkyet, You can get
it at the Bottling Works. Call for
Grapine,oneof the bestand most
healthful drinks on the market
today.

FRUIT--FRUIT I
For Preservingpearsand all

other Fruits,
Try

Fruit Stand
PhoM 343

price at in

SpotCash
dollars dollars

THEN

serious

Iapreveaeats

prepayment

HUNT'S
We Buy Anything You Have to Sell

Benefit Performance
for theBoy Scouts

The management of Dick's
Theatre announces the five-ree- l

production, "The Adventures of a
Boy Scout," as a part of the bill
at this playhouseon this Saturday
the25th. A Pafche cartnnn rnm rlv
settingforth the antics of "Colo
nel Heeza Liar" completesthe bill
for this iate.

"The Adventures of a Bov
Scout" is being put on for the ed
ucational and financial benefit of
the local camp of Bov Scouts.
Scoutmaster, T. C. Williams, and
the boys of the local camp are
quiteenthusiasticaboutthe mat-
ter, and early this week the boys
startedtheadvancesaleof tickets.
From authentic accounts,the pic-

ture is very interestingand is not
only interesting to the boys, but
to grown-ups-, as well. It is of in-

terestto note that PresidentWiL
son appearspersonally in the film
and some close-u- p scenes in the
picture will give the audience a
chanceto see the President as he
really is.

The picture traces thepractical
value of the Scout movement in
the upbuilding of youthfulcharac-
ter. The work of the Boy Scouts
in all its aspectsis illustrated by a
series of descriptiveepisodes,in
which the daily routine of the
Scoutsis shown; theirdrills, their
usefulness is administerine first
aid to the injured; their esprit de
corps; their ability to attackde
predators and wrong-doer-s, and
their powers of defense.

Military operations, such as
scalingwalls, the rescueand care
of wounded.' the nrotection of
property, areamong theincidents
that appear in the film. The Bov
Scouts'adventure coincidewith
a human interest story which
points out the moral that every

'TmimTmmmmmTWmtmmmmmmm(boy is a potential asset to his

Treat In Store For
Lovers Of Antique

A rare treat is in store tor lovers
of Celestial antiques, draperies
and porcelains, when they seeon
the screenin the William Fox pro-

duction of "The ClemenceauCase"
by Alexandre Dumas, the finest
specimensof such priceles"objects
in thescenein Iza'sboudoir. The
grinning idols, squat Buddha,
heavily embroidered hangingsand
exquisite Chineseporcelainstire all
from the collection of the lute J. P.
Morgan, and their recent exhibi
tion at the Metropolitan Museum
of art in New York City created
an immense amount of discussion.
In all thespecimens used in "The
Clemenceau Case"are worth in
the neighborhood of $250,000.
Thegrinning Buddha that stands
by Iza's couch is the gem of the
collection, It comes from the
Temple of Kan EshKai, in the cen
terof Canton province, Chinaand
was seized during the Boxer re
bellion by anAmerican officer. It
is supposedto be at least two
thousand yearsold. Mr. Fox,
who is a personalfriend of J, P.
Morgan, engineered thedeal by
which theantiquesseenwere loan-
ed to Director Herbert Brenon.
A special guard was detailed to
watch them day and night. After
thescenesin which they were us-

ed had been completed they were
taken underguard back to their
room at theMetropolitan Museum.
This is the first time on record
that such costly, wellnigh price-
less propertieshave been used in
any screen production anywhere.

country; that manliness,courage
and chivalry always win out.

Lend the boya your encourage,
ment and .your presence on
Saturday. Help them to make of
this preforrau'neeasuce'ess.
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The Store on the Square

Class "11" Meets
The Sunday School classNo. 11

met with Mrs. J. U. Fields, Wed-
nesdayafternoon 22nd, to organ-
ize. They will study the women
of the Bible oncea month at which
time they will meet in the differ-home- s.

Jazebel was the topic of the
meeting and a very interesting
lessonwas enjoyed by all present.
The following officers were elect,
ed: President. Mrs. T. ('. CMU- -

Secretary-Treasure- r, Miss Laura'
L?e Langford; Sunday School
teacher, Mrs. J. U. Fields

Auto License
Oneautomobile licensp hns hin

issuedby County Clerk Roy Eng--

usii since jast report, Deing to i .
L. Atchison, Haskell,

I

.

Concert Postpoaed
Owing to the inclementweather

Rev. Wm. Groomannounces that
the Old Folks Concert, that was
to have been given this Fridav
evening, has been indefinitely
postponed. Announcement will
be made later of the time for this
event.

Marriage Licenses '
Two marriage licenses have

beenissued sincelast report; one
bearing the notation: "Do not
publish." The other licensewas
issued to W. T. Thompson and
Miss Falbie Lamb.

The Free Press does high grade
job printing, and at prices you
can afford to pav. Give us your
next order. We will guarantee
to pleaseyou.

Everything for the Sportsman
istne sport in which

IVI7HAT interest? Is it trap-sho-e
hunting, fishing?

No what it is. will

rou take the
tennis.

matter vou find here the
equipment necessaryfor its enjoyment:

Tennisrackets,nets,etc., fishing rodsandtackle,
shotguns,rifles and revolversammunition of all
makes, including shells loaded with Infallible
Smokeless Powdereverythingin fact that helps
gladdenthe heart of an outdoor man is here.

The next time you pass our way step in for a
moment not to buy but simply to becomeac--
quainted. The pleasurewe aresurewill bemutual.

McNeill & Smith

simerchandise
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I ManySuitsand
Coats

Just Arrived By Express
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nice lot of the famous
Sunshinemits express

5E?5af von see. very

.SUNSNIIIF
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latest colors, fabrics and
models. Our enormous
business in this line al-
ready this seasoncauses
us believe have the
most beautiful and well
selected line the city,

lJ andour system of getting
the new models as they
comeout express,guar

antees you when you buy your
suit or coatof us that it is the very
latest thing'. We not only have a
wide variety for you select from,
but having' marked them all a
very close profit, we can offer you
somevery attractiveprices.

Our New Millinery Department
Hasproved a grand
success. AsK your
friends who have
visited this depart-
ment if haven't
the most beautiful
line of hats ever
shown Haskell.

Just Received
A nice lot of the

FamousFisk pattern

in
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hats. The nameFisk hatmeans
thevery last word the milliner's
art, andnothingbut the very latest
New York andParis stylesare used.
Comeandseethem. It is pleasure
for us to showyou.

And Don'tForget
Ourstore is brimming full of newsilks, newwoolens,
new dressgoods of all kinds, new shoes,clothing,
mensshirts, in fact our stock is now completeto
the smallest detail, our low cash prices
pleaseyou.

HANCOCK & CO.
It Pays to PayCash

Worth Their Weight Gold

have used Chamberlain's
Tablets and found them
just represented, quickre-

lief headaches,dizzy spells
andother symptoms denoting

liver and disordered
condition the digestiveorgans
They worth their weight
gold," writes Miss Clara
Driggs, Elba, For sale
West Side Drug Store.
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Bulb Display by Club Ladies
The MagazineClub Ladies will

have on display at their club
roomson Friday afternoon, from
3 to 7 o'clock, a nice selection of
bulbs. Every lady of the town is
inyited to come and view them,
whether they purchaseor not.

GuarantyFund Bank. Farmers
State Bank of Haskell
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None Equal to Chamberlain's
"I have tried most all of the

cough cures and find that there
is none that equal Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It has never
failed to give me prompt relief,"
writes W. V. Harner, Montpelier
Ind. When you havea cold give
this remedya trial and seo far
yourself what a splendid medi-
cine It is. For sale by West
Side Drug Store.

Ever Salivated By
Calomel? Horrible!

Calomel is quicksilver and acts like
dynamite on your liver

Calomel loses you a day! You
know what calomel is. It's mer-
cury; quicksilver. Calomel is
dangerous. It crashesinto sour
bile like dynamite,crampingand
sickening you. Calomel attacks
the bones and should never be
put into your system.

When you feel bilious, slug-
gish, constipatedand all knock-
ed out and believe you need a
doseof dangerouscalomel just
remember that your druggist
sells for 50c a large bottle of
Dodson'sLiver Tone, which is
purely vegetableand pleasantto
take and is a perfect substitute
for calomel. It is guaranteedto
startyour liver without stirring
you up inside, and cannot sali-

vate.
Don't take calomel! It makes

you sick the next day; it loses
you a day's work. Dodsdn's
Liver Tone straightensyou right
up nnd you feel great. Give it
to thechildren becauseit is per
fectly harmless and doesn't
gripe.

Sunday School Will Have Home-Comin- g.

F. L. Daugherty, superintend"
ant of Methodist Sunday School,
announcesthat the school will ob-

serve Sunday, October, 3rd, as
Home-Comin- g Day. On that day
it will be theendeavor to haye a
large attendanceof former pupils
who for one reason or another
have droppedout, also, it is plan-

ned to secureaslarge an attend-anc-e

as possible of all wlio have in
the past attended SundaySchools.'
It is planned to make this a mem-

orable day and we wish for the
movement success,

When Haskell People

Publicly Testify, It's Evidence Not

to Be Ignored

When residents of Haskellare
willing to recommend Doan's
Kidney Pills is there any good
reasonto try a kidney, backache
or bladder remedy that is not as
well recommended?

Mrs. W. G. Bedford, Hughes
St., Haskell, says: ''Doan's
Kidney Pills gave me prompt re-

lief from a feeling of discomfort
in ray back and I have had no
return of the trouble since. I
have great confidence in this
medicineand I am glad to re-

commendit, becauseI feel it is
worthy of praise."

Price fiOc, atall dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy

get Doan's Kidney Pills the
samethat Mrs.Bedford had.

Co., Props., Buffalo,
N. Y. .

aa

Advertised Letters

List of unclaimed lettersat Has-

kell, Texas, postofHce for week
ending Sept. 18th, 1915. Adver-
tised Sept.20th, 1915:

WesleyCraft (2), Miss Belle Da
vis, Addis Fry, Mary Gamble,Cam
Majors, N. C. Phillips, Earl Ritchie
PaulSmith, Mrs, T, J. Thompson,
Oliver Tuckerand DeWitt Under-
wood.

S. G. Dean, P. M.

Rheumatism and Allied Paics
They Must Go!

The congestionof the blood in
its How causes pain. Sloan's
Liniment penetratesto the con-
gestionand causes the blood to
How freely, The body'swarmth
is renewed; the pain is gone,
The "man or woman who has
rheumatism,neuralgia or other
pain and fails to keep 'Sloan's
Liniment in their home is like a
drowning man refusing a rope."
Why suffer. Get a bottle of
Sloan's. 25c and 50c, $1.00
bottleholdssix tinesasnuchas
25c size. ,'8
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RIDER AGENTS WANTED
IN KAON TOWN anddistrict torideandexhibitasample Lata Metal
. "Ranier" nlcyclo furnishedbyus. Our Itldcr Astmta erenrwherean

, NO MONtYR-QUIRBDu-
ntll you receive andapprovejrourblcrda,

we snip vo anyone anywnerein inttu.v.inimmiaitmafpaNimadvincp.miMyrefofti.andallowtBNOAVS'FRMTRIAkdaring:
wnicnumeyoumaynueineoicyciaanupui.ii wanyiestyouww
If you arethen notperfectlysatisfiedor do notwish to keepthebM
cycle ship It backto usatourexpenseandyouwUlnotbeoutontetim,raATABV MIAEC We furnish thehighestgradabloyclea Kii
isvivni rmwsivpossiDie 10 maKoatoneimuisraatactualfactorycost You aareS10 to IBS middlemen?peaiMb:

" - BilkBa tlisa fi iiliiaf'si misraiif safiafcln
jbicyclo. DOI
anil criesuntil
factory prieat andremarkablespecialoffer,
Vflll IMII S BIB aVJHIIMV 'hrtiTnnr trae-ftnastl-f-il

1UU If Ik. EN9lHMIIBSllocuaBdtlrirputMKMM
tM (MtMfnftlly lam esnnskf rw taitrmr. w Mil umsiimm m

blerelM for diomt tkaTotbrrMory. Warantlaa1lktLSttabarafuton vt-- aiaveLJfBitaLBBB. tob ranaril oarblnettaaaaat:
ownnamenlateatdenblaonrprloea,Ofdan RIM the day
aiMNB HRB BiaveLBBTwarfnaatiMBlarl bandlanroadhJBdblor

I hnft nanlAl bavaanumW nn ti&fiil Afran IntfaMjth ampPtilAvn rrtatl Mtarca.' Thac wa ali z iz "' L'7--- :- . : . z r - zi ..: i .
pu pminDiiiv oncaaniiDi irom va lo aw or bid. iwrcripina oaraain ura awiiflqnw
COASTE' "fWKESsawflaolpmJntofau klndia half thtrtSuUir rtfUptiet.' '

00 Heitethori Puncture-Pro-of Mi&
Cs.lt las.al.MavTaataaai SAMPLE Pm

ii-nea-
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Thtt tvmilnt retail nWr of tka. .j : . i ...
J... r.l .... '!"'".'?T';'LrlYSl,?l.'v'"AZ ,VC,,J.,7. 1"" lampi patrjvr pw roaar(Aorrfrf..M),
NOMORETROIBLEFROM?MCTIItES

Nallt.TiakaorOliMwIllnot lat lha air out.
A hundredthousandpairs sold last year.
DE&nniBTmBlmMA in all sizes. It"" -- - is lively and easy
rldlmr. very durableand linedinsldo withaspecialquality of rubber,which neverbe-
comes porous and which closesnn small
punctureswithout allowlnir air to escape. They weigh
no more, man an ordinary lire, mepunctureresisting
qualities Iwlny given by severallayersof thin,specially
preparedfabric on thetread. The recularpriceof theso
tires Is 110.00perpair,but for advertising-purpose- s wo
are maklnff a special factory price to the rider ofonly
M.P0 per pair. All ordersshipped samo day letter fa
received. Wewill ahln fl. f). 1) nn annrnval. Von tin
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notneedtopay a until you examine andfind themstrictly asrepresented.

we will fil low a eaahdiscount of 5 percent (therebymaklr.fr theprice perpatr)tf
you sena ruLb caanniTn srdir anaenclosemis advertisement you run noruuc lav
sendingusanorderasthe tiresmay boreturnedatOUR expenseIf for any reasontheyarenov
tatlsfactorv on examlnatlnn. TV perfectly THahlA anamoatj eenttouili an nafe aa In abank. If vononaM
a pair of then ttm, you will find that the? will ride eaaler,run f wear better, lart looteraadlook
tLananv tlm vnn hTvrnuw1fl,uwn .tan. !.. XVAlrnnw hat vnti will tia.. tilM(t thatwtiMi ma
ahlpjole joii will ilro in jourorder. We want rou to vend unatrial orderat once, henntitle remarkabletlraoiferj

mt vnniirrn YMmmcwf iion't bur any kind atan mce I onienaroratairoriieaietaora" '9090 fBaBaSBaT aawassw Iiincturv-Proo- f tlreaon approvaland trial at the eprclal Introductory
Eric quoted above; or write for our big Tire andSundryCataloguewhich describesandQuotes all makaaaaal

of tin and bicycle and rundrlre at abouthalf the nrual prlree. 1
IM itftr WAIT Vmtwrlteui.potaltoday. BO NOT THINK OP BUVINa a bicycle or anatal

fjwBjy arirf of tlree from anyoneuntil you know thenew andwonderfulottenwe anmaklaJ
It coteonJy It MOW.

J.L. kfAD CYCLE COMPANY, GHICASd, ILL f
Baptist Church Announcements

9:45 Bible School for young and
old. Sunday week specialRally
with musicalprogram.

11:00 Preaching subject "A
Great Ecstacy."

4, 5, and 7 P. M. the Unjons as
usual. Watchnext week'spaper
tor alteration in times of meeting.

8:C0 Preaching, subject "The
Woman with the PaintedFace."

This churchstandsfor righteous
living, aggressiveservice,Biblical
authority,and the old-tim-e gospel
clothed in the warm vivid terms
of the present. Come vou lovers
of the real thing and let's goon to
gether.

in
The Quinine That Does Net Affect The Het.

ue o( its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE HROMO QUININE is betterthanordinary
Quinine nnd does not cause nervousnessnor
rinKiuir In head. Remember thefull nameand
look for the signature of B. W. GKOVE. 25c.
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Women

The safest liver medicine
which you often need is x.

Headaches, biliousness
and dizziness caused by consti-
pationreadily yield to this "May
Apple" laxative. Remember,it
is non-gripin- g and easyin action
It arousesthe liver and increases'
the flow of bile without sickening
effects. Get over that irritable-nes- s

by removing the cause-constipa-tion.

No gas, no fer-
mentation,no pain.
the perfect woman's laxative?
50c bottle. 3
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oMCEO. ALLEN
Y ThaHoutanaiiaaia

Oldest and Largest PIANO
and MU8IO HOUStVia
WesternTexas. Xa testSheet
MuslcMUSIC TEACHER'S '

SuppllJ,etc.,ctc. Cataloiriie
and.riOOK OF OLD TIMBHnv:cear'rnpthi.aBvini..

& eJt;tastoMls!iei1890. SAN ANBELO
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The timid old lady asked the baggagemas
ter if herparcel would reach"Fsisco intact.'

Said that official, "Let's see."

Thereupon,he threw it on the floor. Once,
"That's for Chicago." Twice, "That's for
KansasCity." Third, "That's for Denver."
The fourth time, he dashed it on the floor '

with extra violence. The box broke. Trie
contentswere scatteredabout.

"You see,mum, it wouldn't reach."

Fortunately, you are not in that position.
You do not have to RISK the trial of the va-
rious things you needin your home or busi-
ness. You canpick out a well-know- n article,
one that hasbeen tried and testedfor years
under actual working conditions in other
places. Among sucharticlesthe trademark
"Texaco" hassecuredfor Texaco Products
the recognition to which their careful
preparationandtheir suitability for the pur-
poseentitle them.

Whether you use steam, electricity, or gas;
whetheryou operatea farm, cottongin, laun-
dry, ice plant anything.

There is a TexacoProduct for you unor
the "Made-in-Texa- s" Red-Star-Green-

-T em-
blem. Order from your agent.

The Texas Company ' "

GeneralOffices, Houston,Texas
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